
expansion are ever presen on the Cal State .A. campus, as the 
aster Plan fo the co lege is being carried out The above photo is a wide sfiot of· 
he addi io o the south· side of the Eng·neering-lndustrial Arts Building. Below 
(left) a crane lifts ·a ~eel beam into place and {right) a close up of the E. and I. Building ad itlen. 
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A recent case involving a 
young teacher who was arrested 
for allegedly forging his college 
degree brings up a question of 
great importance in our modern 
society: which is more import 
ant - the degree or the man? 
According to authorities a 

former New York college stu 
dent, Thomas Tilson concluded 
in his college days that the 
diploma was more important than 
anything, and possessing the 
parchment was an absolute ne 
cesstty. So TIlson, who was work 
ing his way through college and 
couldn't quite make the grade, 
forged his credentials and soon 
"graduated' from college. 

Until recently, Tilson was 
teaching elementary school in 
New Hampshire, where school 
officials said, ''The kids love 
him," 

The dean of students at Hof- 
stra University, where Tilson 
studied called him a ''fine boy 
who got. into this because· of 
the pressures on him," 

Now Tilson is awaiting a hear 
ing and faces the possibility of a 
jail sentence because of his as 
sertedly forged papers" If he is 
found guilty New York author 
ities should take into consider 
ation the fine record that Til- 

son has established ,as a teach-. 
er~ and the circumstances which 
made him commit the forgery. A 
reasonable solution would be to 
free Tilson, op probation, on the 
condition that he return to school 
to earn the prized diploma 
legally. 
New Hampshire ,school offic- 

ials have not decided what action 
they will take on the case, but, 
undoubtedly they will have to dis 
miss Tilson if he is oonvicted.. 
for they could not condone such 
actions, nor offer them as ex 
amples for future aspiring 
teachers. 

But it does seem somehow 
unf air that Tilson, a capable and· 
respected teacher, may lose his 
position because of a piece of 
paper Q The college degree has 
become somewhat of a monster; 
a man must have it to get ahead 
in life, even though it be earned 
by cheating on exams or squeak 
ing-by on barely passing grades. 
Perhaps the system of degree 

giving needs some revisions; or 
perhaps it is the thinking of our 
society that needs revising. When 
men are willing to do anything, 
legal or not, to have that degree, 
serious doubts arise as to how 
much the ''B.A.'' is really worth. 

* 

Ban Needs Review 
Does the government have the 

right to res rict the travel of its 
citizens to foreign countries ? 
This has . always been a touchy 
question, parttculary with news 
men who feel they must travel 
to all countries to effectively 
give coverage to the world. 

The, issue has drawn par 
ticularly attention with the case 
of William Worthy, a Nieman 
Followship winner writing for the 
Ba 1 ti more Afro-American 
Worthy, along with 2 other 
American newsmen, traveled to 
Communist China in 1956 despite 
the State Department ban. 

When his passport expired in 
1957 he was denied renewal be 
cause he refused to swear that 
in the future he would go only 
where the State Department per 
mitted travel. In 1962, traveling 
without a passport, he visited 
Communist Cuba and re-entered 
the United States by displaying 
his birth certiffcate, 

Worthy was convicted and sen 
tenced in August of that year for 
entering the country without a 
passport, but this decision was 
later reversed by the Court of 
Appeals. However, in reversing 
the decision the court reaffirmed 
its belief rn the right of the State 
Department to restrict the travel 
of citizens abroad. 

The view of the State Depart 
ment was articulated by Roderic 
O'Connor, security officer, 
during Worthy's appeal in 19fr9. 
He contended that the power to 
withhold a persons passport is 
''designed as an instrument of 

foreign policy.'' 
He st ted that control over 

travel abroad ''is- utilized to 
stifle criticism or promote 
espousal of a particular foreign 
policy which is subject to sud 
den and frequent change at the 
whim or caprice of one official. 
It is China today ••• tomorrow 
it may be Argentina, France, or 
Indonesia.'' 
The case of the newsman was 

summed up by John Cowles, pub 
lisher of the Minneapolis Star 
and Tribune, in an address at 
Simpson College in 1957. He 
charged that then Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles 
''simply fails to comprehend that 
the function of our foreign cor 
respondents is to inform the 
American people of what is hap 
pening in other parts of the world, 
not to act as agents of the gov 
ernment. 

''American press correspond 
ents should be permitted to 
gather news wherever they can 
in the interest of having a well- 

. informed American public,'' 
Cowles concluded. 
In view of the United States' 

tradition favoring freedom of the 
press and rights of theindivldual 
the stand by the State Depart 
ment that can restrict travel of 
newsmen seems inconsistent. 
But when national security and 

diplomatic· policy come into the 
picture, the situation becomes 
more complex and requires fur 
ther study by both government 
and journalistic organizations 
before it can be fully resolved. 

When Assemblyman Mervin Dymally 
1 talked politics before a recent Cal State 
L.A. Young Democrats meeting he alluded 
only briefly to his specialty as a Iegts 
lato r: education. 

'I'he Democratic solonts great interest 
in education deserves special comment 
because it is based on a personal philo 
sophy that the classroom teacher must 
have a greater voice in shaping the policies 
that affect the schools, 

Dymally, a Diablo alumnus andas-vear 
teaching veteran of the classroom, he is 
especially critical of the California 
Teachers Association, a professional or 
ganlzatlon of educators (including ad 
ministrators) in this state. He sees the 
American Federation of Teachers (AFL· 
CIO) as a group more concerned with 
representing teachers. 
"It is my honest opinion," he once 

told a AFT audience, ''that ... the CT A 
lobbyist (in Sacramento) tries to speak 
for teachers only when he has to--or 
only when it's to the overall advantage 
of the educational establishment to do so," 
The aft is the only group which con 

sistently presents to legislators the 
teacher's point of view in education, ac 
cording to Dyrnally, 

'The Negro assemblyman contrasted the 
' CTA and the AFT by pointing to their 
stands on Assembly Bill 1575, '~an open 
attempt to destroy Ed Elllot's law of 
1961 which said merely that any teacher 
in California who is being fired has a 
right to a hearing to find out why he's 
being n red," 
The A FT led the nght against the 

bill, according to Dymally, but the CTA 
lobbyists pressured several solons to sup 
port the measure, 

As a representative of the N eg ro ghetto 
area of south-central. Los Angeles, the 
assemblyman has strong feelings on ctvtl 
rights. and a conviction that such rights 
extend to the field of education. 
He once sponsored a bill which said 

that a school administrator practicing 
racial discrimination in hi ring would be 
~uty of a misdemeanor, wlth his action 
grounds for revocation of his credentials. 
The AFT lobbyist supported the bill, ac 
cording to Dyrnally, but the CTA -'didn't 

By LEE NICHOLS 

even bother to testify." 
The assemblyman also is critical of 

CTA's parent group, the National Edu 
cation Association, as belngunrepresenta- , 
tive of classroom teachers. 

He told union educators that the NEA 
maintains separate whl te and Negro chap 
ters in the South, despite passage by NEA"s 
classroom teachers di vtslon of a" strongly 
worded resolution condemning discrimi 
nation and asking for integrated 
chapters ••. ." 

Dymally pointed to Assembly BiH1181 
, --the so' called '1secret , files" biU- 
as one measure supported by both the 
AFT and the CTA., "But my point is that 
with such a bill as this one the CT A 
couldn't pubUdy oppose." (AB 1181 pro 
vided that it would be a misdemeanor for 
an administrator to keep secret mes on 
any employee). The bUl was dereated -In 
committee. 

Many persons associate the concept 
of a teachers union with strikes. Dymally 
once introduced an AFT-backed bill in 
the Assembly calling for collective bar 
gaining rights for teachers. 
"The CT A got out press releases to 

all the California newspapers;" he 
charged, "blasting us for advocating that 
teachers should strike." 

The assemblyman asserted that the bill 
"did not ... by any stretch of the 
Imaginatlon-c-advocats that teachers 
should go out on strike. It jllst provided 
that teachers could bargain collectively." 
The AFT has the respectofeve,rymem 

ber of the 20-man Assembly Education 
Committee as well :as most of the 60 
other assembl ym,en, according to Dyrnally 11 

Why? I 

*'One of the ~main reasoqs you get thts 
respect/' he said, "is because there's 
never a~w doubt whom you speak for. 
It's teachers~" 

Dymany 1cited an unsuccessful CTA .... 
sponsored b111 during a rec nt legls1aturc 
session which, he said would havn ma· 1( 

the minimum salary for tea<~hers $5,000, 
"Now on the surface thi$ soundM good,'' 

he noted, "but let's tak , a lo()k 1it thls. 
Nearly every school distrtct in CAlitornta 
is curr,cntly ustng a saJary schedule which 
has $5 ,000 or ovpr as tbe sta rttng sn.l~ry." 

Did SIQter's Lecture Hurt 
Cause of Local ACLU? 
Dear Editor: 
It was most distressing 

for us to read the article 
in the c ... T covering the ap 
perance here of Don Slater, 
an organizer o~ a homo 
sexual organization. 

He appears to be on ·a 
campaign to make homo 
sexuality at least accepted 
if not respectable. The idea 
is preposterous? Slater is 
concerned, he says, with the 
welfare of existing homo 
sexuals, not enlarging their 
numbers~ 

We believe that homo 
sexuality in its~lf is com- 

pletely 'evil and completely 
indefensable as to justifica 
tion of its exist1ence, 

Further, if society should 
do anything about this prob- ·, 
lem it should systematically 
seek to reduce the number of 
homosexuals in this country, 
essentially by prevenUve 
methods. 

That is~ attempt to prevent 
the seduction of our youth 
by existing homosexuals and 
the 1 ea ding of those young 
people into that way of life .. 

We are appalled that the 
American Civil Liberties 

Union would lend Usfl'lf in 
any way to the promotion of 
the cause of Slater (who wa. 
after all promotiog his, 
cause - h o m o s e x u a 1 i t y), 

We ·think the ACLU hurts 
its own cause more than any 
thing else. 
we ctonotteetthatachargee 

of ••outraging public de 
cenqy''' is any mo~e vague 
than a charge of ''battery.'' , , 
It tells us the char.ge- 
specifics (ugh) can be 
brought out In court, 

Daniel H. Young 
Agnes L;· Young 
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Open Forum 
'Th Os, · African ,Savages' 
I I • I 

By BARBARA KELLY 
Senior Soc:iolo,gy Moior 

In rsrerence to the recent events in the'Congo, I overhead 
a student who sald, ''Those Afrtcans are Ignorant, un-, 
civilized savages." 

If a newspaper said It, it would be sa:tct in better terms. 
But in response to the United States u rescue" of the 
hostages, Africans an over the world pro~~sted. At Ieast ' 
everywhere but in the u.s. We an know wtiat happens to 

-~onseienclou~ objectors," especially wM1' tbey'rtdoreign 
, e'xcha.nge students. , 1 

, • 

, Anyway, why did the Africans protest to the acti(m,s taken 
by the U.S. 1nthe''rescue'11oftheBelgian and u.s. hostages? 

, Let's go back about 2 weeks before the hostages were 
taken by the Congolese rebels. Jome Kenyatta, prime 
minister of Kenya, .along with a group of about 30 African 
leaders, came to the U tted -States to ask President Johnson' 
to stop sending aid to Tshombe, , 

Kenyatta is president, of the Committee ror Congolese 
conciliation, which was set Up by' the Organisatton of, 

1 

Arrtcan Unity, He was appointed chairman to negotiate 
the Congolese situation. 
There is no question that Tshombe kilted Lamumba .. 

Larnumba had been the only leader With which the African 
people strongly identified. Tshombe is unpopular, not only 
in the Congo, but throughout Africa. 

Even the military, under Tshombe, ''sympathizes" with 
the 'rebels. The hope was to force , ·Tshombe to restgn, so 
that a man mote favorable to ·both North and SoU~h could 
take ornce, 

What kind of recepttcn did Kenyatta' s group get in , 
washlngton, D.C.? P resident Johnson refused to even give 
them a Maring. He would not see them. ' , 

About 2 weeks later, U.S. and Belgian missionaries ere 
taken as hostages. And guess who asked Kenyatta to help 
save the hostages? None other , than President Johnson. 

The negotiations we re agreed upon, and at the very 
moment the negotiations were' taking place, Johnson okayed 
sending in tbe paratroopers to "resctie'' the hostages,_ 

How did the Af rfcans feel about it? They felt they had 
been stabbed in the back by a 0frietld .. 1' T'hey also saw lt 
was a good example of a stronger nation takfill~ advantage 
of· a weaker nation. 

Nowhere else would it have happened, The Unied stat,es 
cltdn't send paratroopers into Cuba to" rescue" the hostages 

11111 save the Amertcan sugar Investments, Russia just 
'l""J.1outdn't have it Thus,, t was 1 "tra<Jtors for Ilves;" 

The Congolese rebels founq themselves being attacked 
fr,om the sky by the paratroopers and surrounded b;y 
T'shombors forces on land. T,hey saw no way out, panicked, 
and k11Jed the 'hostages. They knew they were going to die 
anyway, w tness the events, the following day, 
nad not the paratroopers come ov J'! t~r th urescue/' 

Tshombe would not J1av risked the lives of the Belgtan 
and tJ .. s, bostageH by at a.eking the, rol' ls, H would have 
boen foreed to negoUate. 

't, he day afh~r the '' r1e' ·cQe,"' an African was asked if 
h , wa:) a robot If ho, said yes1 he was hotlt UM said no~ 
ho was shot Tf he sald nothlng, h was shot" ~'or every 
host g,e kUled~ about 10 reb l~, dmttted or not, wore 
kU ·ed. 
An· African ~rnhango student po1nt d out that since lOGO:, 

one out ,of 13 ,. )lack''' Afrl1, ns had baen kill d_ Surp lsed?, 
'Phe r< ,snlt ot 'the events tn th 'ongo was that AftlGan 

students all ovoi· tho world proh~ ted. Th(\ prot1 stedaga nst 
the acttor1s taken by th U~s. Thoy prot sted from Tunisia 
to Becbuan Ja.nd_ Not only were thtt Congolese protestin:g1 

but so were Arabians~ I!.ithtopla11s, and Nigerians, 
An African student l talked to mentioned that the eyents 

of t\l last few days ln the Congo had almost c~omptetely 
changed the attitude of all of Africa towards the Unit,ed 
states. 
He said tbat "Africa now knows her enemy.'' The 

"friend" who stabs you in the back .. He also mentioned that 
none of the American Neg~oes in the CongQ were take~ 
hostages. , 1 

, 

want to hear something a Uny bit fr1ghtening1 Tpe student 
felt that the Congolese situation could have prompted a war. 
(Something like • , It like World War UI?) · 
Dld we make a mls~ake in the Congo'?'Could it possibly be 

that we are more t,o blame than the Congolese rebels? Can 
w,e justify our u rescue?11 Maybe Mxt Ume we ,,, gotta be 
more careful/' 1 

'!!Jlans To Revise 
Constitution Set 

dent body office rs ne,glect1ng 
constituents? 
Should students handle 

their own disciplinary prob ... 
lemsr 

ff.ow could the student body 
be better lnform(i!d concern-· 
lng student government? 

Dye's· office hours are 
Monday-Friday, 11:30 a.m ... 
12:30 ,P.m. in M~2. 

A new student constituUon 
under the direction of Mike 
Dye, 1const1tut1on revision 
chairman, ls in the planning 
stage. 

Dye ts interviewing all in- 
• 1 terested students in, ordet 
to sample opinions. 

Questions of importance 
asked,ar~ . 
Where, if at au, are stu- · 

D1st~lbution , begins'' today;,', '~SEfrious stupent's ~ave al.., 
c;>f forms ·'~U tl\ie1 su'rv(}:V 'd~'. , w,~¥s, tr~ed ·to, get the most, , 
professors s~oqsored bM tt~e 'I ()Ut ''o,f t~ei'J,1' education by 

, ~sso' iated' , student's,' 
1' ~h~1, c~Q~~ing tlieit pr<Jfesso~s 1 , 

»a.honal stuqents '1Asso¢ia~ 1 

• ', careiuJiy ,'~, 
1 
$akt 'John L,og~ 

tioA, and' a1u~I~ K,e1, Nation~l. , gln1~/, ,Ni$~ ,' com~issi'on,~t\ 1, , , ,, , 
1 

Honor 'Fraternity:1 I I I '· , 1 I I ''~B~t they Ji~~e ,~ad ,to rely I I 11• 

The forms, mulch a,re'·b~·~ , fai;g,ely ,on ,tu~ gra~evin~ for 
ing dish·ibuted 'by members Uits i:n'fq'rmat,ion. T}:lis 
0 ' the NSA com m'tssi,ot:t, ' 'm~tho~I ~s ' ofte~ I unre~fa~le 
will · '~e , ~vail~b1e·, at tab~es '1 an,tl, Q~fa.ir t~ ~Qth,the ~tude'nt 

'in front of th(~ c~~eteiria'~ t~~,'' a~~}~e prof~S1$0r., ,, I I ',' ' I 

No'rth Hal~ lobby~ and in the. , , L'?g;giM p9Jnt~d' out that 
student bc)~y : offices~' 'M~, " many tn~i;n~ers' I 'of' the Cal 

Over Christma's,vacatron' , State ,L~A~1 'fa,cul.ty have ac• 
the I results of the survey wui j. knowledgeld jthe,I val'ue of ~tu~ ' 
be, cowplied wi~h the cooper. .... 

1' 

, dent. com~~nt on t~eaching , 
aUon, of the Sociologica~ ,1 effeetiven~s~ by askmg stu 
$ocie~y , an(l pr~paretl jn, ~( . I de~t.S 'to ~UFf\ ~1l ~valuation,' 
booklet which will serve as ' forms on, tbe cla,ss at the , 

f , • ,11. ~ $fodent 'gUid~, to PrC>1,.., ' enc\ Of this semester_ Per 0 r ·m s l' 0 n II g· It fessorslt I I ', '1. ' I ~H~ut,' ,-we,, '~~e not attemp~~ . 
. · · ' . · . . . · · ' . . • Nine question:'l a're asked · ing ·to evaluate, a, professor' · 

' ' ' on I the pr,ofessol1''S1 qlass-:', 1 I as much' as we are interested ,· 
Gerhard , Puchelt, re- sublest nuances." room 1procedure$, (e.g~:, ~re',' ',~in 'pr,oducing· ,a system~tio · 

nowned German pianist, wm Moscow reviews reported, lectures well qrganized on I guide fo the professors for 
perform in concert tonight "Gerhard Puchelt is a tt;ie course materjal?). ,,, ',11 t~e ',,students," '11~ added. 
in the Theater at 8:130 p.m. genuine pianist. Hts pedor- 
Puchelt, who is on a coast mances convey the style and 

to coast tour of the United content of each piece in ,a 
States, has performed in al- true and inimitable man- 
most all European countries, ner .'~ , , 
th~ Soviet U~lon, South Tokyo critics called his 
America and J~pan~' performance Ha rich ?-nd 

He was born in Stettin, wide-ranging program, ad 
Pornerania in 1911~ and mirably performed by an 
studied at the Berlin Aca- eminent pianist." 
demy of Church and School In tonight's 
Music from 1931-1935" Pucnelt wiU play nu~bers 
Afte t graduating with by H a.yd n, Schumann, 

honors, 'he establisJled him- Blache,r, Hartig and Scbu- 

SEHf1 as a' pianist, fjrst as b.e.r .. t. ........ .-..._.._~~~,........_~~..-~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~~~~· an a1ccompa.n~st and member 
ot chamber music groups, 

He has performed as a 
soloist since 1947, 
In 1948 ~ Puchelt became 

a im.dessor at, tM l3erlin 
Academy ,of Music and 'in 
195 l re<!elved Ute Music 
Award of the City of Berlin. 

As one of the prominent 
German ptanlsts, Puchelt is 
ofton featured by the broad 
casting corporations. of Get 
rna'ny. 

Lond<m newsp· pers callec,i 
'11s pfaytng perfectly ba1 .... 
anced an(l capable of, the 

Jobs Open 
'In Overseas 
Emploxment 

Samuel Moffett, professor 
of theological history ln 
Seoul, Korea, will be on 
campus Wednesday to 1nter 
v1ew ' students interested in 
ove~seas job opportunlties .. 
Dr. Moffett, who teaches 

at the P resbytertan Church 
Theologieal Seminary in 
Seoul~ is recruiting on be 
half of tbe United Presby~ 
terfan church in the u.s,, 
and the Methodist, American 
Baptist, Disciples of Christ 
and Evangelical United 
Brethern Churches., 

Dr. Mofff'tt wlll interview 
students h'lterested in 'serv· 
nurses, pub l i c health 
workers~, building construe- · 
tlon speciallsts, librarians; 
soctal workers and other 
skills. 

~tudent~ wishing . int,er 
vlews sh9uld ~ontact the 

· placement office, Ad, 142, .. 
·or Lynn Jondahl, UCCF (~am 
pus pastor, at 223-2877. Dr~ 
Moffett will see students 
from 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m .. or 
by. special appolntm,ents. 



New admissions standards 
for freshmen entering the 
California State Co leges 
were recommended byGlenn 
S~ Dumke, chancellor', to the 
Board of Trustees meeting 

. at· Sacramento State Coltege, 
last Thursday and Friday. 

The new requ! ernents, the 
result of. a 2 -year study, 

ate designed to enable the 
state colleges to select 
freshmen from the top 
33-1/3 of the high school 
graduates in C lifo rnia b~ 
ginning in the fall of 1965. 

State colleges now select, 
from approximately the top 
·40 per cent, The change, is 
to comply with the master 
plan for higher e . ucatton, 
Trustees are expected to 

adopt new standards at the 
Jan. 20-21 meeting at San 
Fernando Valley State Col 
lege following a. public hear ... , 
Ing, 
Also on the ·agenda was a 

10-year program for the de 
velopment, operation and fi ... 

I nancing of additional parking 
facilities throughout the 18- 
campus system. 

Other items included pro 
gosals for faculty salary in 
creases, an increase in sum 
met .sesston fees, and an 
academic master plan for 
both Cal Poly campuses. 

ARAB 1;ARP .. This 1and other p~intings· pf Arab' artist 
lsmod Shornmout will be on display begin:1ing today 
in. an exhibit 'spons ored by the Org,aniza't'ion of Arab 
Students at CSi:tA. Th~ painHngs ·.are being shown 
ot"'·the .lntemo.tior1,al ·Student Center, UCLA~ , 

' I 

'~Wne pr~ssw~1sn'taOowe'a, ,str ted on Wednesday ntght, 
, t~ NP rt toe, polfce brutality and at 3, a.m, Thursday 
but the students have a afftt• morning ~Ii~ aoo students 
davit ' stglieo 

1by c as :re-' ' who remained were taken to 
portens conn rmmg it/'. jaU. , 
. This is one. Of the comL "Seven hundred poli- 
ments made to.John Loggins, came in and· started swiniW) 
Nat'ional Student Association Ing :ritight sticks," Hartford , 
commtsslo er, by Bruce , tgld1 Loggtns, "Eight hundred 

, Hartford, .a University , of , .1 students 'were hauled oft to 
California student, Hartfond 1 jail., with bails set at $1~00 
was, di,~cqsslhg ,tne sit'"1'ins each, 'TIM leaders were put , 
a:nd 'S~:rilces which hav~ · in solitary conttnement;" 
plagued the Berlt~ley campus 

1 
H~rttqrd added that there 

lately: "Was blood on the : Stairs, 
''Hartford: ' called me ' but the press wasn't Ilowed, 

Thursday, on l)ehalf' of the to r~port on the bloo~shedY, 
rebeling students, and asked' 
me, as NSA commi$sloher ~, · , The UC student asked Log- 

, to belp out in, the "freedom. gin~ to organize walk""out 
Qt ·· speecp' 'fight they ai;e 'd~monstratlons ,at Cal State, 

·Lt A. as sympathy measures .. , waging., ; 
"He wanted us to , send,' "On Y a few classes are 

bail money~ 0'~ else' stage bein~ held at Berkeley, now. 
sympathy' demonstrations,., I Even the Tearnsters respect 
told , him we'd :con.sider it, bur picket line$, and s10 the 
but that we have" had' little cafeteria is $el11ng only cof· 
trouble : -wun 'fre~ sp·eech' fee .. There is no food/' 
here at' , CSCLA 1 /' sai1tl , :Hartford commented that , 
Loggins.. , some professors in the de. 

UCB students, protesting partments of English, phno .. 
alledgeq infringements on I $0PhY and mathematics 
the right 6f , free' sP.eech, backed the students~ 

' d~m~mstrated last wee~ with When Loggins asked,Hart· 
Sit-"down stdkes tn a campus tord to 1dent'li'y himself, the 
building, UC student replied, "I'm a 

1 According to Hartford, , nobody,· All the somebodies 
some 2000 ~tud~nts demon~ · a1~e in jaU.'~ 

Clubs meeting ,tQday in 
elude~ 'Beta ~ lpha P s1, at 
7 a .. m.. in Ca.feteria dlning 
room 18; Freshman Class 
Council at l}ocm in F .~. 3417; 
Alpines at noon .in Sot. ~·73; 
Sociolo~iGal Societ.y at noon, 
in NJ{ 82006; and CORg 
at noon in N .. H. B201~, 

Other noon meetings a:re 
Sigma Epf;ilon b'l N.H. 82019; 

· lnternat,onal G:lub · in N ~H. 
0207.Sf IVC 11-i in Mu. 1'50~ 
Young Dom0cratG in ~~n. 
Bl0016; , li-1'0 k Music Socleby, ,, 
in MU'. 152 and Ge man Chi'.> 
in N.IC 131006. 

' * )!<' * 
'(The Cro~s in History'* 

will be d.iscuss,ed at the Wes• 
, e:y Club and United campus 
C hristlan I· ellowship in tho , 
Cafeter a., dining room A, 
tomortQW at t\oon. 
Also, te lowslltp ot lJa:y 

Theol¢gians will moef £01· 
dinnel"1 and seminar W dnes 
day trom 5:30.-7:$0 p.m. at 
22~0 r .. vand Avenuo. 

s·tudles 'in th Old T Rta 
ment w 11 ,tak place 1n Mu. 
.aoo, Thursd y at noox1~ 

·~ 11< ~ 

nob I Schnsre~ associate 
pro!ers~mr of ,sociology, at 
csor~A,, wm ~ p .a~ ou "S~m 
Unoxplored Asp cts <>f rt~ 

Rep,~bttcans wtll ·meet ~oday' legal ·Nareotics. Use" at the 
from 't. 2:30 p,m in N.Jt I, Wednesday noon meeting ot 
820?9- ... ' ~· 1. ' the ,HlUel' CoUIU!il, inl N~ ·1~ 
st,~n Rammage~ Los An- 81010, I I 

geles County Di rector of ~ P rQfossor Scha;sre was 
CCR, announces , t'fiat. the fotmerly associated wlth the 
to~!c of the me,eting will be Halfway House of 'narcotic 
"unlficati~m of the pat;ty/' addl1cfs~ He is presently cto .... ,1 
All prospective me·mbers 1ng1 research tor ·the· "De .. 
and present members are tn.. linquency Prevention TrG.ln"'I , 
vite~., . .. iog Project,'~ Whi1Ch is part 
Th~ Jumor C1Ia~~ CouncU of' the Voqth Studies Centett wm mee~, at, 11:30 a.m. fo.. atusc. 



I :I\ f I' 11'' 'I 

"SJ:i'e i~ a human dY,ni:lmo'.n helps, to de\fel9tidfit~€ai'se'~• :t~t' '5,~~,, ~oul~ ·, guaranh~e, 
That is tti~ imP1ressidn 1' 

'1,sttiw ·, r~ad~r:s ~~ ttr,st' 1' 

.ttJ,e:. ,~ci'riderftll~· ', ·,ra ~ad ts · ro t 
; friends and asscclates have, pr9spe~dtve, ~·te~<i-M~$1,', tM~ , 1,A~erican 'fo'teign, pol'tcy if 

r·~~~~"""w9"<-.0~~~~~~tqA..q~~~~~~,_~~~~~~~~~~M9 of Dorothy C,. Mc,Ken'zie, \ "' tM, chtldreu, 11 
,I' I ' 

111 
11' 

' th~ 11$tate D,e~att1roent 'would 
asst. professor' pf 'English ' ' Book ', rey~'~Wing I ~ourn ~e'. 'I j#st ~ fit'11l~et oqt1' yvitti .a·, jeep; 
at csCLA. · ,c~1le,d tJrofessovM~I\en~te'1s' ·, ,~\l;e, flev1'~d~d.Qf Awerican ,, 

In ad~ition to, a lieav-y fi'rst avocatton, She has cC,rl... , c1ti,itdre~,'s' ·b6ok~·, and ,t\Jr~ 
teaching schedule, espsc- 1 trlbu~ed her popuI~r ·child~, '·her, , loose, i·n ·the ~(>rld's ,·,I • 

ially classes 'tn "Interpret.- , 1 ten's book .' reY:hn~r~, to ~be , ju~gle~.1.1 , , '.· \' 

1 
11,, 

' ,·' 

1 

• , , • 

ing1LChildren's 'Lit~rature," · ~a:sade~~ Independent 1Stat- · ·1 '· '1•,~)~t-th~ 'same time she'has 
Mrs. McKenzie can manage', News1 fo~ ~,eve~~I ,ye~rs'. ,1· 

1,1_· 

1 
'.p~Jnted '9~'~' ,h6w ,qi1ucn~ cottl~ 

' to 'revtew. chtldrents books Television ~ll.Ol,lltl1 nex~ t)'e ' be, 1dotie 
I ~- ' now much ,is ' 

for a n~ws'paper, pione.er ih ~entfoned_ ;Last year, an.., needed·' '.to 1oe1 do~e· ;,,,_ 'in 
educational tel~vision'~ orig ... , QtJ:}er fa:r:..r'eac~ing , ~o'.ill1,.,, 

1 

pa1r~s,, of, pos Ang~les wnere· 
ioate a council on children's mUnlt:V ', 

1cM~ribution I , wa.~1 ,1 ~bildren.,., 1 as 1a· ·matter, of 
literature, entertain a·uttio'rs' , ~aae . by, , iv.IJ;s. ·, ¥cI<e'n~i~11' co4~se, suffer almost total . ·, . 

: and students, at, her ho'me~ thr~.m~h h.e:r t:el~vi.sion, i>to~' 1 'QJ.enfal,' ·,malnutrit'ion. The .· 1 

and be f,~1end and counseUo',r 'g1ram "CortieQUr~~~-tM con~,, eou~ei~ 'repr~s~nts a ,com-,· 
to hei;- students~ · · ' . vergence of Y,QUth~ ,boo~s,al)d mitrneuit,, reallYS.· to support' 

Ed Ainsworth of the, Lo$ iqeas.~'1 I '1 , ~, '.1 
11·;< , , ': ·1 .''.,1~h~,,, ~n.~ichme~t -0f,1youl~~'~ 

Angeles Times put ·it1, thi~ CULTURA'l'·[V 1, .',,1' ,.1' •• AN ilDEA~.'.~EACHER'I 
way; a year ago,' at the 3rd , 1 

'· • 1, • ·, , • , , 
1'· 

i.ljy • 1 
, I 

annual awards banquet of the This p1~ogr~un ,br<>ug'nt\~ ',1 ', "'~e 11;p,~st, p~t ~e~l~c,me~- 
801).thern €alifornia CO\lOCil ', its vi'ewers enlivening dis-' ' ltio,µ~ng ~bat,MtSJ M'CKenzile s 
on Childre 's Literature:' cussions I about', b(>0kS1, and111 ' ,cl~~sr~o1!1$ ~~e ~itho~t lim": I 

their place in today's world ,, .us. ~~e, iri~~~,e~· students I, to 
,wi'th guests r~presenHng1, .~'er, ~ome ~o discuss booits 

''Every once in a while . many interests: , 'notabl~ , and ·m~et autho~s, she loans I 

you· meet omebody who re. author~~ visiting sch.ota~s~, ., ~c~oks I by t_he dozen,, a?d she 
minds you ()f a Hapey's' authorities in various fi~lds·:. ', ,ls,n;~t ~~rqid ~f peeomi:gtn• 
co · et for sparkle and energy and· yourig, reader~·, an 1, '. ~,olv:ed m her, .student~ per- 

.b . · ., , , ·, . ' sonal P,roblem,s. , , and the ability to focus at- , contri utmg to , ~ tlynap:iic , · P , t ,' . M K 't •', 
tention on a trajectory. fl .In ' exchange of1 ldeas ', I I r? essor ' e enz e said, 
such a category , I'd . And, finally, th<r~re js the ·,' ,t~Tea~lling is really inyol~e~ 
have to place Dorotby great achi1everrt'ent · o{ st rt- · ~ent •. The impoz:ant thing 

McKenzie who in a ing the Southern California ~s your ~oncem:vith people., 
couple of years. has sr.arked Council on Literature for ' The sµbJect ma~tel'i 18 sec~ 

' I:' 1 
I ondary f1 a notable literary add~tton Children, and Young PeopJe.1 . ' . '··, • I 

to the Southern C~Ufor ia Th's ~ctea was bqrn in a coniO!O , She 1 ~s. a.n ideal teacher, 
scene. .My nominee fortne vers~tion. b~tweeij ,~r$.· for .~~~ is ~oncer.n~d., with 
top award for getttng it all McKenzie and' w i ll'i a rn , , helping ' ller stu~eqts, and 
$tarted is 0 a rot h y t.Joyd publi~ rela.tions di· those . she, a.dvi~es, build 
McKenzie." r~cto; at CSCLA., , , quamr ~nd meaning' ~n theiri 

1 
, 

Mrs. McKenzie did re- IJloyd also. (~omment~u on· , lives. ~~r st~(fents, hke h:r 
ceh-1e this top award, ·at th~s M:rs.. MeKe'nzie's great fami,lY an.ct friends, find th~ir 
year's banquet, held ln energy by saying ushe is a live$', ennc~eq by her abtllty · 
November. SM received a t)uzz saw " to communicate ldea~, her 

· passiona,te conimitm ent fo 
standing ovation from the defend 'ex~enence'and ~ombat 
700 persons present. I mediocrit1i1. hiir cl'.!lnnp~ss' 1"on, The · C ouncU has ~r two~ r11u ,, ~ ~ µ.It"" (l. 

uWONDERFut FAMILY.. and her a,bJdtnrr faitti in u fold pt,tfl;)ose~ to promote, ~ 
gl'eatev inlel-e$tin literature b%";e, of Mrs; McKenzie's 
for chUdren.andyoungpe·ople , · favori~e '1 books, .is ",Books, 
and to help ln d~veloplng Children , and Men,u, by tbe 
standa~ds of exce lence in', F r~ncnman Paul Haza rd'I She 
ttie productio~ anct s·election I like to 'quote th•s as her 
of books in ttils fie~d~ , , 
T ,t , 

1 "l' 11 idef).l: , ,, 
he wor~ OJi the cou11c1 · i~ ''What Ms to be preserv.:.. 

accomplished through tne ed ~re '~e.rtain Hieas. , ... the 
cooperau ve Stfort' of its ,, idea that there must be In life 
members who I ltl cl u ~e ' t the same, time, clarity, 
authorsj lHu$trator,st' pub~ beauty and . gentl,eness; the 
lisher~, : bookseller~·, te~ch- idea· that Uie truth ~s not in 
ers,,, parents, lib ariaQs, what ts vagu~ 'and obs~ure; 
editors·, etc. 1 , tti.e , sentlrnent of ~ndMdual 

J<hnmts Hendttcf(~, West liberty; th~ sentiment of Jus .. 
Coast representative of T'he, · . tipe; the sentiment of law, 
Christian Science Monitor, Which. ~rle$ to introduce an 
in an ' artkle entitled element of stability Into the 
"Bridges . of Unde,vstand- eternal, flow ot thing$ ..... tor 
ing,'' discussed both tbe ~ach one of us to have in 
C <> u n c il and Doro th Y his heart· an, i'.mpregnable 

, IVtcKenzie.. , fortress, ~~ that is, the way , 
"Mrs, !vkKenzie said onc,e, of our a~vatlon.n . , 

''The great dream to havo 
a new. home forthep rrorm 
ing arts has finally ·come 
tru. ," That waR th state~ 
ment ot John Ot·lando North 
cutt, lroctor of publfrity of , 
trio Southern Cal rornia Syn1- 
pbony A:.ssoelaUon,, 
Tho Mus c ent r for th 

Parrorn11ng Arts oi .ios An 
g .los had U~· Grand Op .r 1n0 
~tst night at 7 p,m+ 
z dbtn Meht conttuc~ · d tho 

Lo~ Ang l s Philhl' rmontc 
O rchQstta in a ptogrnm ff a. 
tu rinrt Jase ha :telfetz play 
ing th Beethov .n Concerto 

I, n ) Mr\ ftH\ 

Tho MttHic c .nter Ms be~ 
come a reality With the op n 
ing of 'The ~avillon ....... flrl?t 
and largest of th~ ~hree ma 
jestic buildings tl\at wm 
ultim.ataly coruprt so the1 
gr.eat cultural complex. 
The location ts the 7-ac re 

area owned by the County 
of t .. os Angeles, in the c i Vite 
Center, borderedbyTemple, 
First, Grand, and Hope 
streets. 

Al An lmpresarlo's dream, 
• ne Pavilion is ·OM Qf the 

most beautiful and complete 
ly equipped buildings of its 
kind in the world. New con 
cepts in staging, Ughting, 1 

acoustic$ and seating create 
an lriUrnate auditorium, U 
has flexibility in design to· 
enable audi~nces onjoy~ 

, ment of a wide 1SJ)ectrum of 
musical performances.- 
, As well as the a.uditorium, 
stage and backstage facil 
ities, the five floors of, 11he 
Pavilion contain a number of 
elegant public roQms, ih- 

SPARKLiNG NOMINEE 

,cludtng the 3-sitory-high 
Grano l' oyer, $pac1ous 
lounges and ref re shm«iJ.nt 
~~as, and· 2 nne res. 
talm;rnts. An 1 underground 
garage prov'ides pafkirig £,(H' 
~,0010 cars. 

I NIQU1E ACOUS'TICS 

Two, 1.musuat 't a utea are 
s,pecial orches 'ra shell 

AM rvhtch can be wheeled onto 
, th stage for the concerts, 
and ~ uniqu acoustical can~ 
opy projecting from the 
proscenium which radiates 
the soun<:t throughout the aud 
itorium without the need for 
electrical ampUt'lcation, 

Afte:r this w~ek, the next 
out.standing concert wm be 
t~e l3ach Christmas Oratorio 
on Dec. ltt-18. 

How does P r o f e s s o r. 
McKenzie accomplish a11 
that' she does with Just the 
same length of day which the, 
rest of us have? 

Sh~ replied to this ques ... 
tlon, "I couldn't do it with 
out such a wonderful1 

family/" The family ls he:P 
husband, George, and a son, 
Roderick, who is earning a , 
Ph.D .. in econoJlllc, geqgra.phy 
at UCLA~ . 

Du ring the re~ent1 banquet 
of the Cou cil, George 
McKenz1~ gav~ a ~ribute to 

, his wife, cal11ng her, ''that 
grat)d bold lady from Pas~ .. · 
dena.'' Mrs. McKenzie re. 
marked, ''It's all right to 
call me that, as long as he 
doesn't forget the tcbH in 
"bold.'' 
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. their escort group of 
students went. racing through 
Tupslo with the other cars 
following, 
The chase ended when they 

came to a egro motel where 
a dance was taking place. A 
lot of people were milling 
around and the group joined 
the dance, 

1 The people in the cars fol 
lowing the northern student's, 
not wanting to be come 
Involved with a large mass 
of people, left 1 

The young civil rights 
worker feels that a lot· of 
Mississippian$ do not real~ 
tze what is taking place in 
their state. 
Before returning to Mis~ 

sis slppl, she will stlll b~ 
working recruiting students 
tu work in Mississippi. 
The Cal State L.A. chap 

ter of the Congress of Racial 
Equality (CORE) will be as 
sisting her while she. is here. 

Model' U.N. Meet 
Set Wednesday 

A meeting of the mOdel 
United Nations wtll be held 
Wednesday at noon in N .. H. 
2009. 

The ital State L~A. Brass states Cotleges and , the 
Choir, presented l;>y, the As- United Serviees Organtza 
soclated Students, will begin tion (USO) · fo 'tour .Guam,, 
their semi-annual concert Japan, Okinawa, and Korea. 
tour tomorrow. Their tour this week in. 

The Brass Choir,. con- eludes: 
ststlng of 24 members, is Torno trow -crescenta. 
directed by Vernon Letdlg; Valley Hi~h School (Olen- 

, professor of music. dale) and Wilson Junior High , 
, He· feels the group's per- School (Glendale). 
"formance will offer high Wednesday-~Sierra Vtsta 
school students an appealing Hlgh School (Baldwin Pa~k) 
program and acquaint them and Holly Avenue School (Ar 
with brass instrument,s as cadia), 
well as introduce these stu- , ':Phursday- ... Whittier Htgh 
dents to some of the oppo~- School, . 

· tunlties at C,SCLA.. The· concerts will be 
The CSCLA Brass Choir varied, Includtng · musical 

toured the ortent for 8 weeks composlttons from ultra 
durtng the summe.r o~ 1963., classical to "pops.,, 

They we·re selected by the Professor Leidig dir,ec·- 
Muslc Council' of United ' 

MR. FELIX GREENE, British Broadcasting Official 
recently ~eturned from China - author ot ",Awakened China''' 

_ ·1 speaks an . 
."1Russia, China and the Uni ed Stafesn,.... Wed"'esday, December 9th at 8:00 pm 

,, Bancroft1 Jr. Hi'gh School ,- 929 N·orth Las Palmas, Hollywood 
Donation: $ t 00 · Studehts $.15 

• ~. ·1 CLASSIFIED. ADS · .. : ~ .: 
Classified Qdvertising. s er 

; vi c e will not b «' ·mad.~ 
ovoi labile to anyone v,ho, 
in. affor,d.ing housing to stu .. 

1 Jen ts~ , ', or offering io bs, 
..ii sc;:ri.m·inat~s· on· the basis 

·of race, color, religion, or 
national origi·n 011 o'1cestry. 

Rentals 
FEMALE ROOMATE WANr'eO· 
Modern opartment, dose fo 
choQI, heated .poo.l., $50 ptu, 

month, caU ofter 3 p .. m~ w~•k·1 

days or oU day we k _,ha$,. 

cu ~4548 .. 

MAl..E R100MMATE WANTE.D-2 
bedrooms, 3 b I o c ks fr·om· cQ m• 
pus, house $3 0, preffl!r graduate , 
student and/ or in a s QC io I $ ci 
enc:e field, 5245 Coney Rd., 221"' 
4051'. 

NEW L:INDA. TERRACE-Apart .. 
ments • 1 10 nd 2 bedrooms,, furn,. 
ished and' unfurnished.~ carpefs, 
drapes, bu,lt--ins, 9orbo9e dis· 
posa Is, laundry, carport, ot i Hties 
pa id cm furnished aportrnents, 
walking dis ta nee to Cot S1t ,ate 

, C..11A., .~cdl 222-7207. 

ROOMMAT,e WANTED.-. fie·male 
student to share fvrrlishe'd apart .. 

1ment wiith someo Call 288,.9705. 

COL ECTOR A'NO T~A,CER .- 
pott ... time wont&d, must hov~ ·car. 
at1d pe1ak Sponish~ Ca U Mr, Wi I 
lia ms, Kod y•s Inc., An~ 8·3648, 

~or of the ensemble, said: 
'•4tn addition to promoting 

interest ln Cal State· L~A., 
the group gives outstanding 
brass instrumentaUsts an 
opportunity to perform l)rass 
choir literature as well as 
special arrangem1ents." 

~Music Week' 
Begins T~day 

A brass recital will be 
· presented in the Music Hall, 
today at noon by the music 
class of Irving Bush, part 
time faculty member of the 
musfo department. 
This program s the first 

of a list of pvograms that is 
fo be presented this week. 
All of' these programs take 
.Place tn the Music HaU. 
Works by Bacht Gu1Imant., 

and Purvis wm beprestmt~ , 
at an o tgan recital by th 
students of Byron Arnold, 
a s s i s tan t protesso r of 
musi1c, tomorrow at noon,, 
"Swingln!" the Diablos 

thlrq annual Jazz Christmas 
program1 will be given W .. d 
nesday at noon, in he Mtlsic 
Han. 1ed Nichols, as~istant 
µro£essor of m 1stc~ is toe 
d rector.. 1 

11oliday Gifts 
To Be Give1n 

Facutt~ Worn n~~ Associ 
ation of al State Ii.A~ wm 
sel ct :a stndetit' to' r cetve 
a basket of holiday ,gifts at 
th 1r Christmas lun(!hAon to .. 
morrow. 
The receplent of toe basket 

wm be deternl'lned by a 
· dra win~ 10f p rm anent fll e 
numbers obtained f om the , 
$Cholarsh1ps a.nd loan off tee, 
of all students who have 
applled for Natlona.1 Defens,~ 
Student Loans. 

In additiQn to spectal 
aeUvities, the FWA seek$ to 
promote scholarship amono; 
·faculty women and students. 

OSPl1AUTY' 

Sa le s-Mi see II a neou 
'•> \: /' 

APARTMENT' FOR R~NT -, 1 
b~droom, on furnished, oppe.r ~u .. 
plex $75; stove and· rcfrfgerotor, 
$85, 1 year I ea s , bdby okay,~ 
garage, o Jmost. n·ew, 1eloc;»n, pd .. 
vote, 10 min..,tu to Ca .I Srate L.~ 
A. AT 0-8326, 516 f. Newmork, 
Monterey Pork. 

l,964 l)\NELLA MOTQR(;YCLE 
- 125 <=Ct only 1300 mil , $250 
or be t offer to k s ,. ph 011 N 0 • 
5 .. QJ 32 o ftcr 6 P~m .. (u d a k for 
Bob,, 

SNCC G. 
By, M·ssis 
By ALCOL S~HWARTZ 
'Editor's Note: In Ftiday's 
C-T, Wanda Nevins. U B 
juniot political science 
ma.jor described what il 
iva~ like working for the 
Student Non- Violent Co .. 
ordinating Committee 
(SNCC) in Mi ssis:sippi~ 
Today1 she relates her 
most frightening ex.pet .. 
i en ce, 
The incident occured as 

she was riding with 3 other 
people through Booneville. 

(J'he driver of the car was 
charged with running a red 
light, an improper driver's 
license and no inspection 
sticker on the car. The 
charges were legitimate. 
"I feel quite certain we 

·would ha.ve been arrested 
anyway,'' Miss Wanans said. 
The police officer slapped 

the boy (with the group) 
around "real bad.'' 
All 4 were locked up, 3 

of them without charges. Ike, 
the boy with them, was beaten 
up while in the cell. 

After an hour in jaH, they 
were fina Iy allowed to make 
a phone call. They paid the 
$50 bail on the driver and 
received a police escort to 
Baldwin, the next city line. 
Five cars filled with teen 

agers followed them there. In 
Baldwin, they went to the 
police station there to get 
the highway patrol to escort 
them once they left Baldwin. 

, Meanwhile, a. mob formed 
outside the station. It took 
a half hour to get the high 
way patrol and they were not 
reassuring, according to 
Miss Wanans. 
Three highway patrol cars 

followed the young group as 
they left Baldwin. Behind the 
highway patrol was a long 
line of cars. 

The highest count they 
could reach was 16 cars and 
there were still more that 
couldn't be counted because 
of the curvy hillside road. , 
As the group reached Tup 

slo, the highway patrol lifted 

AT ;LAN nc R I v I E R A -I Ju$ t 
completed,· spocioos decoratQr 
forn '$hed or unfurnished, 1 .. 3 bed.· 
rooms, swimming pool, ·elevator, 
~ ir c.ond iti on i ng, carpets, drapes,. 
bu i h .. ins, rad ~ant h$o ting, sub 
te.rra liean ,parking_ $140, 0 VO ;I .. 
able now, ca ti CU 3 .. 4g72 or ee ,1 
Mrs. Jones1 manC1ger, en 1417 S. 
Atlantic., Al'h. 

19'60 CfH:VY - Be lo Ir Ofl!ll·<:us .. 
1tom, 3:4a ,c:-,-. in,. floor hift, ,pow .. 
er . t ering and brakes, (:hrorno 
dQsh-0$hhay .. 9 love·box-a ir vent , 
now bat t r y ond s,1aft 'r, body 
p1lonod, tube gri fl, many xtros ~ 
ca fl .Mrke PA 8-JS.]3. 
I 

STEREO COMPONENTS ..... Eh:o 
HFSl-Oucd 14 watt stereo a.mp, 
alil new tube ; Eic;:o 2536 FM 
1multiplex duol 1.S watt rect1h1er; 
Red·O-Kut K33:H/Audlo Empire 
Arm/Shure M31D/oi I wo I bo$e/ 
pcHt of 2·woy speaker$ in preu- 
wood. c·abinets, 8 •• Wharfedcde 
woofers , t w e e t e r $, Qr os s o~e r 
f 1 lter&, Te lef~nken cha ll1get/w ith· 
ovt base; eoll S. Hut,c::hinson (on 
campv ext. 685) ot ST 5· .. 9s.1s. 

Exciting 
New 
Designs 

~::ps~ke• 
DIA~C>ND ·RJNGS 

True artistry · s expressed in . the· brilfiant 
fashion styling of eve~y Keepsake diamond en 
gagement ring. Each setting is. a masterpiece of,, 
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty 
of the center diamond ... a perfect ,gem of flaw· 
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut., 

The name. Keepsakef in the ring and on the 
tag is your asSUJ?ance of fine quality and lasting 
satisfaction. Yout very personal Keepsake is 

awaiting your selection at your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find 
him in the yellow pages undet 
uJewelers.H Prices from $100 
to $2500. Rin,gs enlarged to· 
show beauty of detail.®Trade·"." 
mark registered, 

.-----------------~i HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING ' 
Pleose send .new 20--poge book.let, '•How T·o Pton : 
Your Engogement and Wedd~ng" ond new 12-page 
full color folder, both for onfy 2 5 <;. Also, send 1 
specjof offer of beautiful 44·poge Bride's Book. I 

I 
l l Name 1 

I Addres 1l 
f , I 

,Cltv , . Co. stote- 
1 ~. ·~E~~E_o~~~o _!~G~ _!Y~.£~.:.:· 1'2>J £0!_ .J 

PARKV.IEW 1f·OWE RS .. 11420 
St!n Pablo Ave., l.Ao~ 223;.-20561 

2 mi .. f1r·orry 1campus, 2 blkso so. 
Qf Valley Blvd .. iiear USC Med, 
Sehool and. County Hosp., 1 & 2 
bdrma furn .. or unfurn. phone ser 
vice by poQI, 3 laundries,, 3 sto 
ry '.r v 'n 9, outoma1tic e1levator .. 
bit .. ·ins~ W./JH carpet$ Qnd drapes, 
morb le pu llrna.n; girl share p Ian 
of 4 girls per 2 b·drm .. apto fu.tn .. 
·tshed, for $55 mo .. eoeh uti I., pd.; 
men 2 tenants per 1 bdrm .. a pt .. 
from $·58 ea c h per moi. unh.trn~, 
$18. per moo each u n f1 urn .. plus 
utif. ' 

FURNISHED APARiMENT-S,in~ 
.gfe, w/w carpeting, near campus, 
no ch.ifdren please, $65 .includ 
ing otilities, eaU CA 17821, CA 
14121 exf. 77251, or ·9663172. 

U.NFURNIS.HED HOUS,E - For 
rent, 2 bediroQms, c;hildrenOK, 
near c:t2mpus, available soon,, 
$8.5, call CA 17821.r CA 14l21 
ext. 77251, or 9663172, 

UNFURNISHi:t> APA.R.TMENT ..... 
One bed r 10 om. c:oo\fenienf r vn 
fotnished, $65, co1U CA 17821, 
CA 1412 l ext, 77251 or 9663.172 .. 

Help Wanted. 
SPORTING GOODS SA LE'-S'kis,, 
$30; Size 13 ski boots, $20; U. 
S .. 0 ivets Aqua Ion 9, $6S; Cornet 
$40. CaU Bill MA 2·7926, 1008 
W, f(en,sh1gton Rd., L.A.~ 

M1ED ICAL OFFICE .. N~arby 
physh::ia.n is seeking Q .highly 
qua Ii fled female student for 
genera I offi.ce ·work. S'he must 

, sh,ow ev~dence of outs.tonding 
ex·ce lie nee in orgl:Jhi.z Ing and 
being tesponsibfe for q large 

· "·adety Qf C:leto 11 an·d m~st in 
genera f hove o very 'good ·sense • "55 FORD ... Four doo r11 h1dio 
af responsibility. Other min~- ' :.httoter, stondotd', 6 cylinder., · 
mum re·qui·reme"nts are 'a fah good condition.., highest offer 
typing speed ·ond eompletion of tokes, Call 467.8196 after 6 
8 units of science, v.rork 15 .. 30 p .. m,. or campus extension 
hours per weer<, eall AT.91.SJOS. 719 ... 

IJ63 VOLKSWAGEN Gray, 
$Un rool,. radio~ perfect con• 
dition, $1, 595, tQll exten s.lon 
458 or 4·66""2366., 

• '1 1~ 



Opponent 

Loyola University Here 

Colorado State Collage Here 
Dee, 22-Tue .. Boston College Here 
Dec. 24-30 Hawaiian Tournament 

1 There 
, Jan. 2-Sat. Cal Poly (Porn.) Here 
Jan. 8-Frt "F'resno State There. 
Jan, 9-Sat .. *Cal Poly (SLO) There· I' I 

*San Fernando Valley state 

Cal Western University 

Jan. 15""Frt 
Here 

Jan. 16-Sat 
Here 

,Jan. 22 ... F'rt. 1 Cal Poly (Porn .. ) Th~re 

Jan. 23-Sat. Cal Western Univ,ersity There 
Jan. 29-F rt. 1 *Cal State (Long Beach) Here 
Jan., 30-Sat. *San Diego State Here 
Feb. 5-6 Las Ve~as, Tournament There 

, Feb. 12·Tue. *Fresno State Here 

Feb. 13-.Wed. *Cal P'oly (SLO) Hane 

*San Fernando Valley State There 

*Cal State (Long Beach) There Fab. 26-Tue~ 

*San Diego State There 

*CaUfornia Collegiate Athleti,c Association Garnes 

• 
NING SMILES .. Coach Jim Crokes (bottom) poses 
piJy with his S man cross•c9untry squod who took 

2nd In the NCAA srnall•college regionals. Left to. right 
are Pat Walker, Dave Kemp, Chuck Levo, Don Forst· 
and captain Bill Kidney~ 

ColUmnist Altman Wins 
College Tirnes' Grid Derby 
Sports columnrst Hal Alt 

man won the 1964 COL 
LEGE TIMES football derby 
with a total of 45 wins and 
14 losses for 76 per cent. 
Right on his heels was 

sports editor I.,ee Grant 

whose seasonal · total was 
44-16 for 75 per cent. 

Steve Brand and Norm 
Felong UM for 3rd place 
with records of 4.2""' 17 and 
71 , per cent. Doug Taylor 
took 6th at 39--20 .. 

DELUXE BUIL t·IN RANGE & OVEN W/W CARPET 
BREAKFAST BAR, LOADS OF STORAGE SPACE 

4 BL.OCKSNo., OF CAMPUS(WARWICK Ai VAL.LEY BLVD1-} 
2351 WARWl'CK AVE.. • 

1~CA(~ 2 .. 4303. 
4 

The ', National Footbal! ' 
League payed tribute to Cal 
State, L.A. 's No. 1 ranked 
football team by drafting 3 
grtdders off this year's 
squad. 

. All~America.n guard Wal ... 
ter -Johnson was taken by the 
Cleveland Browns on the 3rd 
round to become the 2nd 
highest draftM future in the 
count ry, Green Bay drafted 

'Texas Tech' s junior half 
back Donnie Anderson on 
the first round. 

. Johnson elected not to play 
out his college eligibility and . 
signed with the Browns this 
week. 

Big (6-7, 255)juniortackle 
,Jim Weatherwax was picked. 
up by the Green Bay Packers 
as a future on th~ 17th round. 
Weatherwax missed 2 of the 
last 3 Devil grjd contests 
with bruised ribs. 

Fullback A rt Robinson was 
taken by the Chicago Bears 
on. the 13th round and is 
expected to sign this week, 

.Junior' end Howard Kindig 
was drafted last year as a 
future by the Philapelphia 
Eag.rns: ,of the NFL and the 
San Diego Chargers of the 
American Football League, 

A college, ballplayer is 
considered a f\Jture and may 
be drafted by the prores, 
slonal leagues 4 years after 
his high school class has 
graduated although he ts still 
playing college ball: 

':vwo San Diego State· grid. 
ders were tabbed bytheNFL 

, The Cal state L.A~ gym 
nastics team started their 
1964-65 last Saturday at 
the Camellia Bowl Gymnas .. 
tics Tournament on the 
Sacramento State College 
campus, 

Maddux and a 6 man team 
made the trek north with 
the financial support of the 
CSCLA student body and the 
El $~reno Chamber of Com. 1 

mer-cs. 
The Devils 3 Garcias, En 

rtque, Armando and Panny 
competed in the all-around 
events while Tony Bautista 
entered the floor exercise 
and t reshman Gary Hoskins 
went in the side horse. 
Peter Parra, graduate as 

sistant, competed in .the open 
dlvtston all-around . 

'FREE Move In Allowance, 
$50, (unfum,ished) $75 (fomished) 

CHJL:DREN WEL.COME, EQUIPPED PLAY YARD 
QUI Eli NEIGHBORHOOD, Al R COND., 

WALK TO CAL STATE,& EtEMEN.T AR'Y SCHOOL 



s 
Devils lead grew 

With 6 seconds remaining 
in the half Black was charged 
with a technical foul a t~r 
objecting to the officials call 
and Wielochowski promptly 
stepped up and hit 2 free 
shots and the technical shot 
to close out the half at 52-38~ 1 

The Devils were coasting . 
along in the 2nd half with a 
15 point lead when with a 
mue over 2 minutes to play 
the Rsbel s whipped off 7 
quick points to close the tally 
to 84 76. 

NSU's. Chuck Payton then 
f.0uled Barton and the 6 4 
forward sank a pair to give 
the Devils a 10 point lead. 

As tlrne was running out 
, Rebel Roosevelt Lee hit' a 
jumper, and Wielochowski 
hit 3 free throws but it wasn't 
enough ras the buzzer sound 
ed with the Dtablos an B 6- 1 

81 winner. 
Heralded junior guard Ken 

Ensworth got off to a shaky 
start only hitting 'one field 
goal and 2 charity shots for 
4 points. Ellsworth's shoot 
Ing eye should come a round 
this F1riday when the Devils 
host oyola University. 
Merta, school single gain 

scoring recor holder wi* 
38 points against Cal Stat 
(Long Beach) last year, hit 
9 of 17 field goals for 52 .. 9 
per c nt and 6 of 11 free 
throws for 54,5 per cent to 
start what could be a 
b rilli nt sea son for the tall 
senior ·entt r. 
Black, form r Washinr,ton 

flig 1 and Los Ang· tes City 
College s ar, look ad im 
pr sst ve hitt.ing 3 < f 6 fi Id 
goal ttempts for .)0 per cent 
aod o.r e Ire shot.s fn r 
66.6 p 

Loo 

By Li.EE GRANT hough the CCAA selections 
Haven't come out yet, in 
the Associated Press Little 
all-Coast selections Dick 
was chosen 2nd team de 
fense. On the UPI po I he 
was also named to the 2nd, 
squad. 
This year the 6-footer 

weighs in at 235 (15 pounds 
over last year) and accounts 
ror the addition with a shrug 
and "I guess I ate a lot." It 
could be Ann's cooking. 
nick has been the starting 

right tackle (on offense) and 
one of the standouts of the 
rugge Diablo defensive wall 
as wen as a punter fo;r this 
year's undefeate CC AA and 
national c ha mp i o n s h i p 
squad. This season he has 
averaged 36.5 per punt. 

The 24-year old Torrance 
resident's biggest thrill was 
playing end during the Comp 
ton College game in 19'62 
in which he scored 2 touch 
downs for Harbor. 

P aying on the undefeated 
1964 Diablos and winning 
the championship last year 
also high on his list of foot 
ball thrills "I'd never 
played on a winning team 
before.'' 
What's next for the gradu 

ating sentor? 
"I hope to play pro foot 

ball," he said. If he plays 
it as well as he did for the 
Diablos, he's sure to 
succeed. 

Attempti g to stop 

One down, only 23 more 
to got 
It was victory No. 1 for 

the Cal State L.A. cagers 
Friday night as they dump .. 
ed Nevada Southern 8 6-81 
before 1,646 basketball fans 
in the Diablo gym. 

Coach Bob Oldham, start 
ing his first year as head 
basketball coach after re 
placing Bill Sharman, al 
ternated his talented bench 
skillfully to offset the ex 
cellent 1-2 punch of NSU's 
Silas Stepp and Ron Wielo 
chowskt. 
Stepp, a 2nd team "Little 

all-American'' s e 1 e ct ion 
last year, bulled his way to 
27 points whUe Wielochowskt 
canned 26, 
The Diablos, however, 

showed some fine balance 
with big (6-7) Steve Merta 
hitting for 24 points, follow .. 
ed by Dick Barton's 21, Cald 
well Black's 10, C.D4 

Wilson and Ken Renaud's 
8. 

Behind Merta/s great 
work and Black's 

sizzling floor play the Devils 
shot at a hot 48 .8 per cent 
in the first half but cooled 
off to 38.6 for the evening. 
The Devils started pull 

Ing away at U:05 of the first 
ha;lf when after Wilson 
acquired 3 quick fouls. V rn 
Jordon came off the bench 
to hi,t a field goal and free 
throw. Merta came up with: 
the r bound after Jordon 
missed the 2nd charity toss 
and slammed it th rough to 
raise the Devil « dvantago to 
24-18. 
Nick 

'I had to support a car." 
This is how stellar Diablo 

tack e and punter Richard 
Dick explained why he didn't 
play f ootba l in his last 2 
years of h'gh school. 

A novelty in Southern Cali 
fornia--being a native An 
gelino--Dic attended Gar 
dena ff gh School where he 
was a tackle and punter in 
the 9th and 10th grades. 
However, in the 11th grade 
he bough a car and ''had 
to sacrifice football for he 
car." 

fter grad ation in 1958, 
Dick went into the Army, as 
a paratrooper, for 3 years. 
He was stationed with the 
77t special forces of the 
8 2nd airborne division at Ft. 
Bragg. In 1959, he got back 
into football p aying tackle 
or the base team. 
That same year the base 

dropped rootba l and Dick 
got out of the service in 
May 1961 as a PFC. 

He treked backtoSouthern 
ca. ifornia and attended Har 
bor College While with the 
Seahawks he garnered 
severa hono s and met his 
future wife. 
After playlng his first year 

at Harbor, in the Metropo · - 
tan C onfe re nee, the school 
switche to the Western 
States Conference .for the 
962 season. 
Dick was chosen a 1-WSC 

as an offensive tack e and 
defensive linebacker while 
punting for a 39. 6 yar aver- 
age. He was also selected 
honorable mention JC a 1- 
rnertcan as an offensive 

tack e. 
i .h offers from Washing 

ton, o regon and o regon State · ~f.$1i~~~,,~~:!~if:;~}~1 
in hand, Dick chose, to come 
o Cal State L.A. The 
farn iltar story unfolds, ''I 
came her because of coach 
Homer Beat y. He's the best 
coach I've had any dealings 
with 
"He gives you conrl 

dence/' he said in account'ng 
for the mentor's popularity 
wit the players, ''and you 
like play"ng for a winner- 
and Coach Beatty 1s de 
finitely a winner.'' 
In August of last year 

Dick married h. s pretty wi ~ 
Ann n San Pedr . Ann works 
in the admissions and 
records office at CSC LA. 
Die , a social science 

major, opened tti.at season 
weighing 215.. For his ef 
forts, Dick was chosen all 
CC tackle. Besi es play 
ing heads up ootball, he he d 
a 38.9 yard p nting average. 
''I like offense the best- 

it's my best game,'' he said. 
'Pve never been outstand 
ing on defense. I guess you 
just i. e to o 'hat you do 
best. 

'0 fense ·s more of a 
challenge. You have to hink, 
know the plays, you have a 
job o o--get the defensive 
man out of the way- -and you 
have o be agile and fas ," 
he said.. "On defense you 
have to be more of a bru e.'' 
This year he must have 

been more of a brute. 

Johnson 
Honored 

p 

Walter Johnson, 6-3, 260- 
pound Cal State L.:A. guard, 
was named on the first team 
Associa ed Press Little al - 
:American team last week. 

Johnson, a 21-year-..old 
junior, played a maJor role 
m leading the Diablo · to 
the· r first unbeat n se son in 
history. He recently slgne 
a professional ·ontract with 
the Cleveland Browns of the 
National Football --'eague. 
Named at the other guardi 

spot was Dan Summers of 
A kansas State. Summers, 
also a junior, measures 6-2 
and weighs 218 pounds. The 
backfield contingent included 
Char es Green of Witten 
berg, 6-0, 170, senior, at 
quarterbacl<, Gerald Allen 
of Omaha, 6-1, 20.2, junior, 
and Wi liam Cline of East 
Carolina College, 5-11, 178, 
senior, at halfbacks and 
Randy Schultz of State Col 
lege of Iowa, 6- , 200, jun 
ior at fullback. 

The ends wer:e Otis Tay 
lor of Prarle View, 6-4, 
210, senior, and Tom Mitchell 
of Bucknell, 6-2, 212, jun 
ior. 
The tackles were William 

Fuller of Sacramento State 
6-4, 240, senior, and Al~ 
phonse Dotson of Grambling, 
6-5, 268, senior. 
The center is Norman 

Musser of Linfield College, 
5-10, 90, senior. 
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